YOU'RE INVITED!
What:

2nd annual 2018 Lowell Youth Football "pep rally" hosted by the youth tackle
cheerleaders

Where:

Burch Field

When:

Thursday, August 23rd, immediately following condi oning prac ce (approx 7 pm).
Tables will be open at 6 pm for family to visit during prac ce. Rally should last about
45 min.

Who:

All 3rd through 8th grade tackle football players, coaches, and cheerleaders, along with
their families are invited

Items to bring: Fold up/bag chairs (there will not be enough room on the bleachers for everyone).
Lots of pocket change for the coaches water cooler dump collec on jars. Also bring
cash if you plan to order any window decals or merchandise.
Camera and phones!!! This is our second me doing a pep rally and we'd love to see all
your photos and videos you take during it.
Star ng at 6 pm the following tables will be setup for families to visit while the football players prac ce:
*Jersey sale. Previous season jerseys will be sold at discounted prices to use for prac ce wear
or fan gear. Please bring cash only.
*Coach’s change war-water dump. Bring your spare change to donate to your favorite coach's
jar. The coach with the most change in his jar will get a cooler full of water dumped over his head.
Anyone who donated to the jar of the winning coach gets to help dump the water.
*Fan basket bidding. The league has put together two baskets full of fan gear. Please bid on the
basket throughout the night. The winning bidder will be announced the next day via facebook and
contacted for payment to receive the prize.
*Window decals. Also at the fan basket table will be an order list if you’d like to order our
window decals we had made last year through Fandangled. Decals say Lowell Youth Football or Lowell
Youth Cheer and are $5 each. Cash only please (if you need to pay via credit card order directly through
Fandangled).

*Spirit table. Fans can get their faces painted by the Varsity cheerleaders throughout prac ce
and during the pep rally.
At approximately 7 pm the rally will begin in front of the barn. During the rally we will have the football
players make their big ﬁeld entrance bus ng through their banners again, then they will play a few
games with the cheerleaders for prizes. Cheerleaders will do some crowd response chants and help with
the water cooler dump before wrapping everything up for the night.
Check out the facebook event on the Lowell Youth Football and Cheer page for more details.

